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 Second Part

 Revised Edition of "Inanna's Descent to the Nether World"

 The following revised edition of the entire extant text of the myth "Inanna's Descent to the Nether

 World" was prepared primarily in order to incorporate the numerous additions, corrections, and. clarifica-

 tions resulting from the new material published in the first part of this study.1 The tablets and fragments

 on which the new reconstructed text is based are:2 Ni 368 + CBS 9800 (A), CBS 13932 (B), CBS 12368 +

 12702 + 12752 (C), Ni 2279 (D), CBS 13908 (E), Ni 4034 (F), CBS 11064 + 11088 (G), Ni 9685 (H),

 PBS V 24 (I), CBS 15212 (J), Wi 4200 (K), Wi 2762 (L), YBC 4621 (M), CBS 13902 (N), CBS 15162 (O).

 Line by line the text is reconstructed as follows:

 A

 B

 C
 D

 E

 F
 ra

 H

 1-208

 1- 49

 1- 48

 3- 25

 52- 95

 88- 94

 95-141

 105-119

 129-137

 . 0

 1-lV

 obv. and rev.

 Obv. and rev.

 Obv. (rev. destroyed)

 obv. and rev.

 Obv. (rev. destroyed)

 obv. and rev.

 OhV.

 133-142

 144-204

 207-244

 225-242

 264-359

 266-323

 273-295

 302-313

 354-364

 H rev.

 ,J obv. and rev.

 1S obv. and rev.

 L obv.

 M obv. and rev.

 AT obv. and rev.

 L rev.

 O obv.

 O rev.

 Transliteration

 1. [an-gal]-ta ki-gal-se gestug-ga-ni na-an-gu[b]

 dingir(?) an-gal-ta ki-gal-se gestug-ga-ni na-

 an-gu[b]

 dinanna an-gal-ta ki-gal-se gestug-ga-ni na-

 an-gu[b]

 nin-mu an mu-un-sub ki mu-un-sub kur-ra

 b a- e-a- ell3

 5. dinanna an mu-un-sub ki mu-un-sub kur-ra

 ba-e-a-ell

 nam-en mu-un-sub nam-nin mu-un-sub kur-

 ra ba-e-a-ell

 1. This new edition also incorporates some of the

 more valuable suggestions in Falkenstein's detailed

 study published in AOF 14: 113-38; it is to be carefully

 noted however that Falkenstein's study, although it

 appeared as late as 1942 is based on the writer's first

 edition of the myth in RA 34: 93-134 which appeared as

 early as 1937. The writer's more definitive edition of

 the myth (PAPS 85: 293 ff.) also appeared in 1942, that

 is the same year in which Falkenstein's study was

 published, but it goes without saying that Falkenstein

 and the writer had not seen each other's studies until

 Translation

 From the ["great above"] she set her mind

 to+rard the "great below,"

 The goddess from the "great above" she

 set her mind toward the "great below,"

 Inanna from the "great above" she set her

 mind toward the "great below."

 My lady abandoned heaven, abandoned

 earth, to the nether world she descended,

 5. Inanna abandoned heaven, abandoned earth,

 to the nether world she descended,

 Abandoned lordship, abandoned ladysllip, to

 the nether world she descended.

 several years after the Second World War had come to an

 end, that is, about five years ago. Included in the newly

 revised edition are also a number of suggestions made by

 Landsberger in a letter to me several years ago, and

 several suggestions made by Witzel in a study published

 in Orientalia N. S. 14: 24-69; cf. also Addendum.

 2. For details in regard to the publication of all these

 pieces except YBC 4621 and Ni 9685 (both published in

 Part I of this study) cf. PAPS 85: 303.

 3. D omits the -e- of ba-e-a-ell.

 1
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 unugki-ga e-an-na mu-un-sub kur-ra ba-e-

 a-ell4

 bad-tibiraki-a d-mus-kalam-ma mu-un-sub

 kur-ra ba-e-a-e1l

 zabalamki-a gi-gul5-na5 mu-un-sub kur-ra

 ba-e-a-e

 10. adabaki e-sar-ra mu-un-sub kur-ra ba-e-a-e

 nibruki-a bara-ddr-gar-ra mu-un-sub kur-ra

 ba-e-a-ell

 kisiki-a hur-sag-kalam-ma mu-un-sub kur-ra

 ba-e-a-ell

 a-ga-deki6 e-ul-maski7 mu-un-sub kur-ra ba-

 e-a-ell

 me-;min-bi zag mu-ni-in-kds

 15. me mu-un-ur4-ur4 su-ni-se mu-un-8galg

 me-Dul° gir-gub-ba i-im-Dull

 tugsu-gur-ra men-edin-na sag-ga-na mu-un-
 gall2

 hi-l;-sag-ki-nal3 su ba-ni-in-ti

 gi-dis-ninda-eM-gan-za-gin su14 mi-ni-in-15du8

 20. na4za-gin-tulg-tulg-lalB gu-na ba-an-la

 na4nunuz-tab-ba gaba-na [ba-ni]-in-sil7

 har-guskin su-na ba-ni-in-l8du8

 tu-di-tum-ld-ga-nu-ga-nu gaba-lgna ba-an-su

 tug-pala-20tug-2lnam-nin-a bar-ra-na22 ba-an-

 dul

 25. sim-h6-em-Du-he-em-Du igi-na23 ba-ni-in-24gar

 dinanna kur-se i-im-du25

 sukkal-a-ni dga-sa-an-26Aubur-ra [zag(?)3-a-na

 l-lm-c .u

 4. A omits the refrain kur-ra b-e-a-ell in lines 7-13.

 In B the list of the cities and temples is identical with

 that of A, but the order varies, thus: Erech, Zabalam,

 Adab, Agade, Kis, Badtibira, Nippur (cf. RA 36: 7S7).

 C lists two cities and temples, the names are destroyed.

 $. B: -ga for -na. This may be an error but there is

 also the possibility the final consonant of gigun was

 nasalized n of the type found in guskiny which when

 combined with the vowel a was written both as na and

 as ga, of. GSG §32

 6. B adds -a. 7. B adds -a. 8. B: -u8- for -un-.

 9. C: -gar for -9dl. 10. D: -DtG for -DU.

 11. D: um-mi-in-[Du] for i-im-Du.

 12* The order of lines 17-25 is based on A. In B the

 order is 17, 18, 21, 20, 23, 24, 25, 19, 22 (the latter is de-

 In Erech she abandoned Eanna7 to the nether

 world she descended,

 In Badtibira she abandoned Emuskalamma,

 to the nether world she descended

 In Zabalam she abandoned Giguna, to the

 nether world she descended7

 10. In Adab she abandoned Esarra, to the

 nether world she descended,

 In Nippur she abandoned Baradurgarra, to

 the nether world she descended,

 In Kis she abandoned :gursagkalamma, to

 the nether world she descended,

 In Agade she abandoned Eulmas, to the

 nether world she descended.

 She arrayed herself with the seven decrees,"

 15. She gathered the 'decrees," placed them

 in her hand,

 All the "decrees" she set up at (her) waiting

 foot.

 The sugurra7 the crown of the plain 7 she

 put upon her head,

 Locks (of hair) she fixed upon her foreheada

 The measuring rod (and) line of lapis lazuli

 she gripped in her hand,

 20. Small lapis lazuli stones she tied about her

 neck,

 Twin nanaz-stones she fastened to her breast,

 A gold ring she put about her hand,

 The breastplate "Man, come, come !" she

 bound about her breast,

 With the pala-gatment, the garment of lady-

 ship, she covered her body,

 25. The ointment ('He (the man) shall come, he

 shall come," she daubed on her eyes,

 Inanna walked toward the nether world,

 Her minister Ninsubur walked at her [sade].

 stroyed). In C the-order is: 17, 18, 23, 24, 22, 20, 21, 15,

 19. In D the order is 17, 18, 24, 23, 22, 20, 21 (19 and 25

 are destroyed).

 13. B omits -na. 14. C adds -na.

 15. C: ba-an- for mi-ni-in-. 16. B omits -M.

 17. B and C: ba-an- for [ba-nil-in-.

 18. C: ba-an- for ba-ni-in-.

 19. A seems to insert a sign between gaba- and -na.

 20. B adds -a. 21. D omits tVg.

 22. C: -bi for -ra-na. 23. C: -ni for -na.

 24. D: -ib- for -in-.

 25. C omits this line and the next.

 26. C: nin- for ga-sa-an-.
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 kug-dinanna-ke4 dga-sa-an-subur-ra ffi mu-

 na-de-e

 ge- en - ge- en -mu27

 30. sukkal-e-ne-em-sag5-sag5-ga-mu
 ra-gaba-e-ne-em-ge-en-ge-en-28na-mu

 u4-da kur-se mu-un-ell-de29

 u4-da kur-se gen-na-mu-de30

 fr du6-du6-dam gar-gar-ma-ni-ib3

 35. sem gu-en-na tuku-a-ma-ni-ib32

 e-dingir-re-e-ne-ke4 nigin-na-ma-ni-ib33
 i-bi-zu HAR-ma-ab ka-zu HAR-ma-ab

 ki-mu-lu-da-nu-di zu-gal-zu HAR-ma-ab

 mu-lu-nu-tuku-gim tug-as-a mu4-ma-ab

 40. e-kur-re d-dmu-ul-lil-la-se me-ri-zu as gub-
 mu-un34

 e-kur-re e-dmu-ul-lil-la-se tu-tu-da-zu-de
 i-bi-35dmu ul lil la-se fr ses-a36

 a-a-dmu-ul-lil tu-mu-zu mu-lu kur-ra nam-
 ba-da-an-gur-e

 kug-sag5-ga-zu sahar-kur-ra-ka nam-ba-an-

 da-37sar-e

 45. za-gin-sag5-ga-zu za-zadim-ma-38ka nam-ba-
 da-an-39si-il-le40

 gistaskarin-zu gis-4lnagar-ra-ka nam-ba-da-

 dar-dar-re42

 ki-sikil-dga-sa-an-na kur-ra nam-ba-da-an-

 gur-e

 u4-da dmu-ul-lil e-ne-em-ba nu-43ri-gub uriki-

 se gen-na

 uriki d-mud(?)-kalam-ma-44ka

 50. e-kis-nux-gal-dnanna-se tu -tu -da- zu -de

 i-bi-dnanna-se ir ses-a

 a-a-dnanna tu-mu-zu mu-lu kur-ra nam-ba-

 da-an-gur-e

 27. In C the line reads: [g4-nu sukkal]-zi-e-an-na-mu.

 B has a variant reading for lines 29-31, as follows:

 [g4-n]u sukkal-zi-e-an-na-mu

 [na] ga-e-ri na-ri-mu he-dtb

 [inim] ga-ra-ab-dug4 gizzal he-[im-ma-ag].

 For the reading and rendering of the passage cf. JCS

 1: 33, note 208.

 28. C omits -en-. 29. C: ell-de-en for mu-un-ell-d&.

 30. In C the verb reads ell-de-mu-de.

 31. In B the verb reads mu-un-na-g4-g4.

 32. In B the verb reads mu-un-na-taku-a.

 The pure Inanna says to Ninsubur:

 '0 (you who are) my constant support,

 30. My minister of favorable words,

 My krlight of true words,

 I am now descending to the nether world.

 When I shall have come to the nether world,

 Set up a lament for me by the rains,

 35. Play for me the drum in the assembly shrine,

 Wander about for me in the houses of the

 gods,

 Tear at your eyes for me, tear at your mouth
 ,8

 tor me

 Tear for me at the place which no one . . s,

 your large ..,

 Dress for me like a pauper in a single gar-

 ment,

 40. Oirect your step, all alone, to the Ekur,

 the house of Enlil.

 Upon your entering the Ekur, the house of

 Enlil,

 Weep before Enlil:

 'O Father Enlil, let not your daughter be

 put to death in the nether world,

 Let not your good metal be covered with the

 dust of the nether world,

 45. Let not your good lapis lazuli be broken

 up into the stone of the stone-worker,

 Let not your bozwood be cut up into the

 wood of the wood-worker,

 Let not the maid Inanna be put to death

 in the nether world.'

 If Enlil stands not by you in this matter, go

 to Ur.

 In Ur, upon your entering the house of. . .

 of the land,

 50. The Ekisnugal, the house of Nanna,

 Weep before Nanna:

 'O Father Nannan let not your daughter be

 put to death in the nether world,

 33. In B the verb reads mu-un-na-nigin.

 34. In B the verb reads mu-un-[gub]; C has a verbal

 form ending in -na.

 35. B: igi- for i-b-. 36. B: dm for -a.

 37. B: -da-ab- for -an-da-. 38. B omits -ma-.

 39. C: -ab- for -an-. 40. B: -si-il-si-il for -si-il-li.

 41. A inserts -nam- before -nagar-.

 42. B and probably C: nam-ba-an-dar-dar-e.

 43. C inserts mu-e- before -ri-.

 44. B: -kur-ra- for -kalam-ma-.
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 kug-sag5-ga-zu sahar-kur-ra-ka nam-ba-an-

 da-sar-re

 za-gin-sag5-ga-zu za-zadim-ma-ka nam-ba-

 da-an-si-il-le45

 55. gistaskarin-zu gis-4finagar-ra-ka nam-ba-da-

 dar-dar-re

 ki-sikil-dga-sa-an-na kur-ra nam-ba-da-an-

 gur-e

 u4-da dnanna e-ne-em-ba nu-ri-gub uru-zi-

 ibki se gen na

 uru-zi-ib ki e-dam-an-ki-ga-se tu-tu-da-zu-de

 i-bi-dam-an-ki-ga-se fr ses-a47

 60. a-a-dam-an-ki tu-mu-zu mu-lu kur-ra nam-

 ba-da-an-gur-e

 kug-sag5-ga-zu sahar-kur-ra-ka nam-ba-an-

 da-sar-re

 za-gin-48sag5-ga-zu za-zadim-ma-ka nam-ba-

 an-da-si-il-le49

 gistaskarin-zu gis-50nagar-ra-ka nam-ba-da-5'

 dar-dar-re

 ki-sikil-dga-sa-an- na kur-ra nam-ba-da-an-

 gur-e

 65. a-a-dam-an-ki-u-mu-un-mu-us-gistug- [da(?) ]-

 ma-al-la-ke4

 u-nam-ti-la mu-un-zu a-nam-ti-la mu-un-zu

 e-ne ma-52ra hu-53mu-un-ti-le54

 dinanna kur-se i-im-du5

 sukkal-a-ni-dga-sa-an-subur-ra gu mu-na-de-

 e

 70. gen-na dga-sa-an-subur-ra

 e-ne-[em]-5fia-ra-dug4-ga-mu gu-zu la-ba-si-

 sub-[be-en]

 dinanna e-gal-kur-za-gin-se um-ma-te

 gisig-kur-ra-ka nig-bul ba-an-us

 e-gal-kur-ra-ka gu-hul ba-an-de57

 75. e gal-u i du8 e gal-u58

 e gal-u dNE-ti e gal-u as-mu-se ga-tu

 dNE -ti -i-du8-gal-kur-ra-ke4

 45. E: -si-il-si-il for -si-il-le.

 46. A inserts -nam- between gis- and -nagar-.

 47. fE: -am for -a. 48. A adds determinative.

 49. E: -si-il-si-il for si-il-le.

 50. A inserts -nam- before -nagar-.

 51. A inserts -an- before -dar-.

 52. E inserts -a- before -ra.

 53. E probably omits hu-. 54. A adds -en after -le.

 55. Between lines 68 and 69 E inserts the line: sukkal-

 a-ni-dnin-subur-ra [zag?]-a-na i-im-DUX cf. line 27.

 Let not your good metal be covered with

 the dust of the nether world,

 Let not your good lapis lazuli be broken

 up into the stone of the stone-worker,

 55. Let not your boxwood be cut up into the

 avood of the wood-worker,

 Let not the maid Inanna be put to death

 in the nether world.'

 If Nanna stands not by you in this matter,

 go to Eridu.

 In Eridu, upon your entering the hollse of

 Enki,

 Weep before Enki:

 60. 'O Father Enki, let not your daughter be

 put to death in the nether world,

 Let not your good metal be covered xvith the

 dust of the nether world,

 Let not your good lapis lazuli be broken up

 into the stone of the stone-worker,

 Let not your bozwood be cut up into the

 wood of the wood-worker,

 Let not the maid Inanna be put to death in

 the nether world.'

 65. Father Enki, the lord of wisdom,

 Who knows the food of life, rvho knows the

 water of life,

 Me will surely bring me to life."

 Inanna xvalked toward the nether world,

 Says to her minister Ninsubur:

 70. "Go, Ninsubur,

 Do not neglect the word which I have com-

 manded you."

 When Inanna arrived at the palace, the

 lapis lazuli mountain,

 She acted evilly at the door of the nether

 world,

 Spoke evilly in the palace of the nether

 world:

 75. "Open the house, gatekeeper, open the house,

 Open the house NEti, open the house, all

 alone I would enter."

 NEti, the chief gatekeeper of the nether

 world,

 56. The -em is assumed to have been olaitted acci-

 dentally by the scribe, cf. also AOF 14: l22 f.

 57. Line omitted in fE.

 58. In E lines 75-6 are written as three lines, thus

 e-gdl-lu i-du8 e-gdl-lu

 i-du8 e-gd l -lu dNE-ti e-gd l-lu

 z-du8 e-ghl-lu as-mu-s ga-tu.
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 kug-dinanna-ra59 mu-un-6°na-ni-ib-gi4-gid

 a-ba-me-en-za-e

 80. me-e dga-sa-an-na6' ki-dutu-e-a-as62

 tukum-bi za-e dinanna63 ki-dutu-e-a-as

 a-na-am64 ba-du-un kur-nu-gi4-se

 lJar-ra-an lu-du-65bi nu-gi4-gi4-de sa-zu a-gim

 tum-mu-un

 kug-dinanna-ke4 mu-na-ni-ib-gi4-gio

 85. nin-gal-mu-dga-sa-an-ki-gal-la66

 mu dam-a-ni-u-mu-un-gu4-gal-an-na ba-an-

 ug5-ga

 ki-si-ga-na i-hl du8-u-de

 kas-si-ga-na gu-ul ba-ni-in-de bur-se he-me-
 67 a

 dNE-ti-i-du8-gal-kur-ra-kP4

 90. kug-dinanna-ke4 mu-68na-ni-ib-gi4-gi4

 tum-tum-ma-ab dinanna nin-ma ga-an-na-

 ab-dug

 nin-mu-deres-ki-gal-la-ra ga-an-na-dug4 . . .

 ga-an-na-ab-dug4

 dNE-ti-i-du8-gal-kur-ra-ke4

 nin-a-ni-deres-ki-gal-la-ra69 e-[a-ni-se ba-a]n-
 v. . v 1,

 sl-ln-tu gu mu-na-ae-e

 95. nin-mu ki-sikil-dis-am

 dingir-gim sukud(?)....
 gisi g....

 * * * *

 e-an-na-ka ....

 100. me imin-bi zag mu-ni-in-kes70

 me mu -un-ur4-ur4 su -ni -se mu-un-gal

 me-DU gir-gub-ba i-im-Du

 tugsu-gur-ra-men-edin-na sag-ga-na mu-un-gal

 lli-li sag-ki-na su ba-ni-in-ti

 105. gi-dis-ninda-ese-gan-za-gin $u71 mi-ni-in-du872

 naza-gin-tu19-tu19-la gu-na ba-an-la

 59. E: -ke4 for -ra. 60. E omits -un-.

 61. E: ya-sa-an-an-na. 62. B: -se for as.

 63. ,: an-na for dinanna, probablv a scribal error.

 64. E omits -d7tl. 65. E inserts -u- before -bi.

 66. The last sign is a leadl^ squeezed -la (not -se) on

 t he original .

 67. So, not h.e-a as copied in SENI 48.

 68. F inserts -un- beforc -na-. 69. F: -se for -ra.

 Answers the pure Inanna:

 "Who, pray, are you?"

 80. "I am Inanna of the place where the sun

 rises. "

 "If you are Inanna of the place where the

 sun rises,

 Why, pray, have you come to the land of no

 return,

 On the road whose traveller returns not,

 how has your heart led you?"

 The pure Inanna answers him:

 85. "My elder sister Ereskigal,

 Because her husband, the lord Gugalanna.

 had been killed,

 To witness his funeral rites,

 Has poured . . on his . ., verily 'tis so."

 NEti, the chief gatekeeper of the nether

 world,

 90. Answers the pure Inanna:

 "Stay, Inanna, to my queen let me speak,

 To my queen Ereskigal let me speak,...

 let me speak."

 NEti, the chief gatekeeper of the nether

 world,

 Enters the house of [his] queen Ereskigal,

 says to her:

 95. "O my queen, a maid,

 Like a god.....

 The door ....

 * * . .

 In Eanna .....

 100. She has arrayed herself with the seven 'de-

 crees,'

 She has gathered the 'decrees,' has placed

 them in her hand,

 All the 'decrees' she has set up at (her) wait-

 ing foot.

 The sugurra, the crown of the plain, she has

 put upon her head,

 Locks (of hatr) she has yiixed upon her fore-

 head,

 105. The measuring rod (and) line of lapis lazuli

 she has gripped in her hand,

 70. For the restoration of lines 10>111 cf. lines 14-25.

 Note that A is inconsistent in the order of arrangement

 of the lines 24-5 and the corresponding lines 11S111.

 In G the order of the lines varied from that of A but the

 text is too badly damaged fol a detailed account. In

 H lines 105-11 have the following order: 106, 107, 111,

 110, 109, 108, 105.

 71. H adds -n. 72. H: i-inl-[dus].
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 Small lapis lazuli stones she has tied about
 her neck,

 Twin nunuz-stones she has fastened to her

 breast,

 A gold ring she has put about her hand,

 The breastplate "Man, come, come !') she

 has bound about her breast,

 110. The ointment "He (the man) shall come,
 he shall come," she daubed on her eyes,

 With the pala-garment, the garment of lady-

 ship, she has covered her body.'7

 Then Ereskigal bit the thigh.....

 Says to NEti, her chief gatekeeper:

 "Come, NEti, my chief gatekeeper of the
 nether world,

 115. Do not neglect the word which I speak to

 you.

 Of the seven gates of the nether world, ltft

 their bolts,

 Of the one palace, Ganzir, [the face of the

 nether world], press apart their doors.

 Upon her entering,

 Bowed low ...."

 120. NEti, the chief gatekeeper of the nether

 world,

 [He]eded the word of his queen.

 Of the seven gates of the nether world, [he

 lifted] their bolts?

 Of the one palace Ganzir, the face of the

 nether world, [he pressed apart its door].

 He says to the pure Inanna:

 125. "Come, Inanna, enter."

 Upon her entering,

 The sugurra, the crown of the plain of her

 head, was removed.

 "What, pray, is this?"

 "Be silent, Inanna, the 'decreesX of the

 nether world are perfect,

 130. O Inanna, do not let your mouth deprecate

 the rites of the nether world."

 84. G: dinanna for e-ne.

 85. Between lines 126 and 127 G inserts a line cor-

 responding to line 132.

 86. According to H the verb in this line (cf. also

 lines 132, 137, 142, 147, 152, and 157) reads ba-da-an-

 NUN, cf. comment to line 5 of the reverse of H in Part I

 of this study.

 87. According to H ta-dm-me-a (lines 128, 133, etc.)

 has a variant reading ta-am-ne-e.

 88. According to H this verb (cf. also lines 1352 14U

 etc.) omits the final -en.
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 na4nunuz-tab-ba gaba-na ba-ni-in-si

 tar-guskin su-na ba-ni-in-du873

 tu-di-tum-741u-ga-nu-ga-nu gaba-na ba-an-su

 110. sim-75te-em-Du-he-em-Du76 igi-na77 ba-ni-in-

 gar

 tug-pala-tug-78nam-nin-a bar-ra-na ba-an-dul

 u4-ba deres-ki-gal-la-ke4 has bar-bi-se(?)...

 KA bi-in-DU KA-Sa-TUG ba-an-. ..79

 dNE-ti-80i-dus-gal-ni-ir gu mu-na-de-e

 ga-nu dNE-ti-i-du8-gal-kur-ra-mu

 115. inim-a-ra-dug4-ga-mu8lgu-zula-ba-an-sub-be-

 en(?)

 ka-gal-kur-ra imin-bi giBsi-gar-bi he-eb-?

 e-gal-ganzir [igi-kur-ra-ka]82 as-bi gisig-bi su

 b a - b a-an - us

 e-ne tu-tu-da-ni-ta

 gam-gam-ma-ni su(9)-NuN-NuN-ma-ni-ta mu-

 di-ni- . . .83

 120. dN E -ti -i-du 8- gal -ku r- ra - [ke4 ]

 inim-nin-a-na-se sag-kds ba-si-[in-ag]

 ka-gal-kur-ra imin-bi gissi-gar-hi [bi-ib-?]

 d-gal-ganzir-igi-kur-ra-ka as-b; [gisig-bi su ba-
 ,

 an-us

 kug-dinanna-ra gu mu-na-de-e

 125. ga-nu dinanna tu-um-ma-ni

 e-ne84 tu-tu-da-ni-ta85

 tug-su-gur-ra-men-edin-na-sag-ga-na lu ba-

 da-an-zi-ir86

 ta-am-me-a87

 si-a dinanna me-kur-ra-ke4 su al-du7-du7

 130. dinanna garza-kur-ra ka-zu na-an-ba-e-en88

 73.

 75.

 76.

 78.

 79.

 - * - - - 9 - 1

 ;: z-zm-du8. 7' . ;: -4a tor -tum.

 H inserts {u,- before -he-.

 H omits one he-em-Du. 77. H: -ni for -na.

 H omits tug.

 Cf. note 65 of Part I of this study.

 H omits dNE -ti- .

 In H the first complex reads: a-ra-ab-be-en-na-

 mu. 81.
 82. For the restore igi-kur-ra cf. line 123; H omits

 the complex.

 83. Cf. note 71 of Part I of this study.
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 Upon her entering the second gate?

 The measuring rod (and) line of lapis lazuli

 was removed.

 '{What, pray, is this?"

 'Be silent, InannaX the 'decrees' of the nether

 world are perfect,

 ltl5. 0 Inanna, do not let your mouth deprecate
 the rites of the nether world."

 Upon her entering the third gate!,

 The small lapis lazuli stones of her neek were

 removed.

 4'What, pray, is this?"

 "Be silent, Inanna, the {decrees? of the
 nether world are perfect,

 140. O Inanna) do not let your mouth deprecate
 the rites of the nether-world."

 Upon her entering the fourth gateX

 The twin nunuz-stones of her breast were
 removed.

 "What, pray, is this?"

 'Be silent, Inanna, the 'decrees? of the
 nether world are perfect,

 145. O InannaX do not let your mouth deprecate

 the rites of the nether world."

 Upon her entering the fifth gate,

 The gold ring of her hand was removed.

 "What, pray, is this?"

 "Be silent1 Inanna, the 'decrees' of the
 nether world az-e perfect,

 150. O Inanna, let not your mouth deprecate the

 rites of the nether world."

 Upon her entering the sixth gate,

 The breastplate "Man, come, come!" of her

 breast was removed.

 "What, pray, is this?"

 "Be silent, Inanna, the sdecrees of the
 nether world are perfect,

 155. O Inanna, do not let your mouth deprecate
 the rites of the nether world."

 tJpon her entering the seventh gate,

 The pala-garment, the garment of ladyship

 of her body was removed.

 4'What pray, is this?"

 "Be silent, Inanna, the 'decrees' of the
 nether world are perfect?

 160. O Inanna, let not your mouth deprecate the
 rites of the nether world.'

 Bowed low ....

 91. J substitutes line 157.
 92. J substitutes line 132.

 ka-gal-min-kam-ma tu-tu-da-ni-ta
 gi-dis-ninda-ese-gan-za-gin lu ba-da-an-zi-ir89

 ta-am-me-a

 s;-a dinanna me-kur-ra-ke4 su al-du7-du7

 135. dinanna garza-kur-ra ka-zu na-an-ba-e-en
 ka-gal-es-kam-ma tu-tu-da-ni-ta

 na4za-gin-tulg-tul-la-gu-na lu ba-da-an-zi-

 ir90 ta-am-me-a

 si-a dinanna me-kur-ra-kea su al-du7-du7

 140. dinanna garza-kur-ra ka-zu na-an-ba-e-en
 ka-gal-limmu-kam-ma tu-tu-da-ni-ta
 lla4nunuz-tab-ba-gaba-na lu ba-da-an-zi-ir

 ta-am-me-a

 si-a dinanna me-kur-ra-ke su al-du7-du7

 145. dinanna garza-kur-ra ka-zu na-an-ba-e-en
 ka-gal-ia-kam-ma tu-tu-da-ni-ta

 har-guskin-su-na lu ba-da-an-zi-ir

 ta-am-me-a

 si-a dinanna me-kur-ra-ke4 su al-du7-du7

 150. dinanna garza-kur-ra ka-zu na-an-ba-e-en
 ka- gal- as-kam -ma tu -tu- da-ni- ta

 tu-di-tum-lu-ga-nu-ga-nu-gaba-na lu ba-da-
 , .

 an-zl-lr

 ta-am-me-a

 si-a dinanna me-kur-ra-ke4 su al-du7-du7

 155. dinanna garza-kur-ra ka-zu na-an-ba-e-en
 ka-gal-imin-kam-ma tu-tu-da-ni-ta

 tug-pala-a-tug-nam-nin-a-bar-ra-na lu ba-

 da-an-zi-ir92

 1;a-am-me-a

 si-a dinanna me-kur-ra-ke4 su al-du7-du7

 160. dinanna garza-kur-ra ka-zu na-an-ba-e-en
 [gam-gam-ma]-ni su(?)-Ntu]N-NtTN-[ma]-ni-ta

 lu [mu-di-ni- . . .]

 89. G substitutes a line reading: hi-ti-sag-Aci-na
 lu ba-da-an-zi-ir.

 90. G substitutes a line corresponding to line 142,
 except that it reads gaba-na for zag-ga-na.
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 [The pure Eres]kigal [seat]ed herself upon
 her throne,

 The Anunnaki, the seven judges, [pro-

 nounc]ed Judgment; before her.

 She fastened the eye upon her, the eye of
 death,

 165. Spoke the *^ord against her the word of
 wrath,

 Uttered the cry against her, the cry of guilt,
 The sick [womanl was turned into a corpse,
 The corpse was hung from a nail.

 After three days (and) three nights had
 passed,

 T70. Her minister Ninsubur,

 Her minister of favorable words,

 Her knight of true words,

 Sets up a lament for her by the ruins,

 Played for her the drum in the assembly
 shrine,

 175. Wandered about for her in the houses of the
 gods,

 Tore at his eyes for her, tore at his mouth for
 her,

 Tore for her at the place where no one . . s,
 his large . .,

 Dressed for her like a pauper in a single
 garment.

 Directed his step, all alone, to the Ekur, the
 house of Enlil.

 180. Upon his entering the Ekur, the house of
 Enlil,

 Before Enlil he weeps:

 'O Father Enlil, let not your daughter be
 put to death in the nether world,

 Let not your good metal be covered with the

 dust of the nether world,

 Let not your good lapis lazuli be broken up
 into the stone of the stone-worker,

 185. Let not your boxwood be cut up into the
 wood of the wood-worker

 Let not the maid Inanna be put to death
 in the nether world."

 For the reading of the second line cf. comment to line 11

 of the reverse of Ni 9685 in Part I of this study.
 102. A probably has -ab- for -an-.

 103 J: -dmu-al-lil- for -den-lil-.

 104. J: -dma-ut-lTl- for -den-ltl.

 105. For t?X-t?X-da-ni-ta A seems to have a variant which

 is illegible.

 106. A: -e for -re. 107. J omits -ma-.

 108. J: -si-il-si-il for -sz-il-le. 109. J: -e for -re.

 8  JOURNAL OF CUNEIFORM STUDIES, YOL. 5 (1951)

 [kug-deres]-ki-gal-la-[k]e4 giSgu-za-na i-ni-in-
 [tus]

 da-nun-na-di-kud-imin-bi igi-ni-se di mu-un-
 [si-in-kud]

 [i]-bt mu-si-in-bar i-bi-us-a-kam

 165. [inim] i-bi-ne inim-LIPIS-gig-ga-am
 [gu] i-bi-de gu-nam-tag-tag-ga-am93
 [munus]-tu-ra uzu-nig-sig-se ba-an-tu
 uzu-nig-sig-ga94 giskak-ta lu ba-da-an-951a
 u4-es gi6-es um-ta-96za1-la-ta

 170. sukkal-a-ni-dnin-subur-ra-ke4
 sukkal - in i m -97sag5- sag-ga-ni98

 ra-gaba-inim-99ge-en-ge-en-l°0 na-nil°

 ir du6-dus-dam mu-un-na-ga-ga
 sem gu-en-na mu-un-na-tuku-a

 175. e-dingir-re-e-ne-ke4 mu-un-na-nigin
 i-bi-ni mu-un-na-HuR ka-ni mu-un-na-HuR
 ki^lu-da-nu-di zu-gal-ni mu-na-an-HuR

 -

 mu-lu-nu-tuku-gim tug-as-[a im-ma]-an-102
 mu4

 e-kur-e-den-1i1-l°31a-sb gir-ni as mu-un-gub

 180. e-kur-e-den-lil-1041a-se tu-tu-da-ni-tal05
 igi-den-lil-la-se fr im-ma-se8-se8

 a-a-dmu-ul-lil tu-mu-zu mu-lu-kur-ra nam-
 ba-da-an-gur-e

 kug-sag5-ga-zu sabar-kur-ra-ka nam-ba-an-
 da-sar-rel06

 za-gin-sag5-ga-zu za-zadim-ma-107ka nam-
 ba-da-an-si-il-lel08

 185. gistaskarin-zu gis-nagar-ra-ka nam-ba-dar-
 dar-rel09

 ki-sikil-dga-sa-an-na kur-ra nam-ba-da-an-
 gur-e

 93. J omits line.

 94. J omits -ya. 95. J: -an-ta- for -da-an-.

 96. J: dm- for um-ta-. 97. A: e-ne-em for KA.

 98. J: -m?l for -ni. 99. A: e-ne-em for KA.

 100. J omits -en-.

 101. J: -mu for -nt. Between lines 172 and 173 J in-

 serts two lines which read:
 1 ' * f 7 -

 [naJ-rz-ga-nz su nu-oar-rz

 [inim1-dug4-ga-ni gu-ni la-ha-si-sub.
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 a-a-den-lil-le dnin-subur-ra mu-na-ni-ib-gi-

 gi4

 dumu-mu an-[gal-la] al bi-in-dug4 ki-gal-la

 al bi-in-dug4

 flinanna an- [gal-la ] al bi-in-dllg4 lii-gal-La al

 i)i-;n-dug4

 19(). me-liur-za me-al-me-al ki-bi-se sa hi-in-clllg

 a-ha-am ki-bi-[s]e(?) ? in-na-an-dug4 al mu

 (?)-ni-ib-dug4
 a-a-den-lil inim-ba [nu-na-gub] uriki-[se ba]-

 du-un

 1lriki e-mucl(?)-kur-ra-ka

 e-kis-nll-gal-dnanna-se tu-tu-cla-ni-ta

 195. igi-dnanna-se ir im-ma-ses-ses

 a-a-dnanna tu-mu-zu mu-lu kur-ra nam-ba-

 da-an-gur-e

 kug-sag5-ga-zu sahar-ltur-ra-ka nam-ha-an-

 da-sar-re

 za-gin-sag5-ga-zu za-zadim-ma-ka nam-})a-

 da-an-si-il-le

 gistasltarin-zll gis-nam-nagar-ra-ka nam-}a-

 dar-dar-re

 200. ki-sikil-'lga-sa-an-na ktlr-ra nam-})a-cla-an-

 gur-e

 a-a-(lnanna dnin-subur-ra mu-na-ni-ib-gi4-gi4

 cltlmu-mu an-[gal-lal al bi-in-dug4 ki-gal-la

 al bi-in-dug

 (iinanna an- [gal-la] al hi-in-dug4 ki-gal-la al

 bi-in-dug4

 me-ktlr-ra me-al-me-al ki-bi-se sa bi-in-tltlgJ

 205. a-ba-am hi-bi-[sle(?) ? in-na-an-dtlg4 al mu

 (?)-ni-ib-dug4

 a-a-dnanna inim-ha [nu-na-gub uru-zi-ibki-

 se ba-du-un]

 tlrU-zi-ib ki e-den-ki-ga-se tu-tu-da-ni-ta

 igi-den-ki-ga-se ir im-ma-se8-se8

 a-a-'lam-an-ki t.u-mu-l'0zu mu-lu kur-ra nam-

 ba-da-an-gur-e

 210. kug-sag5-ga-zu sabar-kur-ra-ka nam-ha-an-

 da sar re

 za-gln-sag5-ga-zzl za-zaclim-ma-lllka nam-ba-

 da-an-si-il-le

 gistaskarin-ztl gis-nagar-ra-ka nam-ha-dar-

 dar-e

 110. In K the traces of the? sign precedirlg --1e (lo not

 point to its restoratioll (IS -?s/?{ (of the expecte(l t?/-rs?2?z-

 Father Enlil answers Ninsubur:

 My daughter hasdemanded the '[great] above'

 has demanded the 'great belowr,'

 Inanna has demanded the '[great] above,' has

 demanded the 'great belossr,'

 l 90. The 'declees' of the nether world, the . .

 'decrees' the . . 'decrees,' she has arrived

 at their place,

 Who is it that....?'

 Father Enlil [stood not by himA in this mat-

 ter, he went [to] U1a.

 In Ur, upon his entering the house of.. of

 the land,

 The Ekisnugal, the house of Nanna,

 19U. Before Nanna he weeps:

 "O Father Nanna, let not your daughter be

 put to dealh in the nether sTorld.

 Let not your good metal be covered with the

 dust of the nether world,

 I,et not your good lapis lazuli be broken up

 into the stone of the stone-worker,

 IJet not your bozwood be cut up into the

 wood of the wood-worker,

 200. Let not the maid Inanna be put to death

 in the nether rorld."

 Father Nanna anszzrers Ninsubur:

 WIy daughter has demanded the '[great]

 tIboxre,' has demanded the 'great below,'

 Inanna has demanded the '[great] above,'

 has demanded the 'great below,'

 The 'deerees' of the nether world, the..

 'decrees,' the . . 'decrees,' she has arrived

 at their place,

 205. Who is it that....?'2

 Father Wanna stood not by him in this

 matter, he went to Eridu.

 In Eridu upon his entering the house of

 Enki,

 Before Enki he wreeps:

 "O Father Enki, let not your daughter be

 ptet to death in the nether world,

 210. Let not your good metal be covered with the

 dust of the nether svorld,

 Let not your good lapis lazuli be broken up

 into the stone of the stone-worker,

 flet not your botwood be cut up into the

 zxrood of the wood-worker,

 Z2X); pel haps therefore the scribe wrote the Eme-Ku
 7

 d UXI lZ .

 111. 19 omits -R'*14-.
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 ki-sikil-dga-sa-an-1l2na kur-ra nam-ba-da-an-
 gur-e

 a-a-den-ki dnin-subur-ra-ke4 mu-un-na-ni-ib- * .

 gl4-gl4

 215. dumu-mu a-na bI-in-ag ma-e mu-un-kus-u
 dinanna-ke4 a-na bi-in-ag ma-e mu-un-kus-u
 nin-kur-kur-r[a-ke4] a-na bi-in-ag ma-e mu- un kus u

 nu-u8-gig-an-na-ke4 a-na bi-in-ag ma-e mu- un kus u

 dubbin-?-ni mu-sir ba-ra-an-tum kur-gar-ra ba-an-dim

 220. dubbin-su-se-gin(!)-na mu-sir ba-ra-an-tum
 ga[la-tur ba-an]-dim

 kur-gar-ra u-nam-ti-la ba an-[si(?)]
 kala-tur-ra a-nam-ti-la ba-an-[si(?)]

 a-a]-en-ki kala-tur-kur-gar-ra gu mu-u[n-na- de-e

 . . . -an-ze-en GIR-kur-TiJG na-ba-an-z[e-enl
 225. . . . . -a . . . . -[d]e-en-ze-e[n]

 .... -[de-e]n-ze-en
 .... -se
 .... -ra-am
 * * G G

 230.

 .... -ni

 . .-na- . . . es
 .... -ni

 .... [du]g4-ga-na-ab-ze-entl3
 235. .... -ze-en

 .... -mu(?)-ta(?) .... ba-e-de-en-ze-en
 .... dug4(?)-ga(?) .... -en(?)-ze-en
 .... -ib(?)-tar(?)-re(?)-en-ze-en
 .... -de-en-ze-en
 240. .... -ab-ze-en

 id(!) a-b[a mu-un-n]a-ba-e-ne su na[m-ba]- su-i-en-ze-en

 a-sa se-ba m[u-u]n-na-ba-e-ne su nam-ba- su-i-en-ze-en

 uzu-nig-sig( !)-giskak-ta-la-a si-me-eb dug- ga-na-ab-ze-en

 dis-am u-nam-ti-la dis-am a-nam-ti-la ugu-
 na sub-bu-de-en-ze-en

 245. dinanna ha-ba*-gub

 112. K inserts -an- between -an- and -na.

 Let not the maid Inanna be put to declth
 in the nether world."

 Father Enki answers Ninsubur:

 215. "What has happened to my daughter! I am troubled,

 What has happened to Inanna ! I am troubled,

 What has happened to the queen of all the
 lands! I am troubled,

 What has happened to the hierodule of
 heaven ! I am troubled."

 From his finger-nail he brought forth dirt,
 fashioned the kurgarru,

 220. From the red-pa?nted finger-nail he brought
 forth dirt, fashioned the ha[laturru],

 To the kurgarru he [gave] the food of life,
 To the kalaturru he [gave] the water of life,

 223. [Father] Enki says to the kalaturru and kur- garru:

 (Lines 224-240 too poorly preserved for translation)

 241. "They will present you with a river as a
 water-gi[ft], do n[ot] aecept it;

 They will present you with a field as a
 grain-gift, do not aecept it;

 'Give us the corpee hung from the nail,' say to her.

 One (of you) sprinkle the food of life, the
 other the water of life,
 245. Surely Inanna will arise.'2

 113. In IJ the corresponding line ends in -es.
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 (Breali of approximately 18 lines)

 They present them a river as a water-gift,

 they accept it not,

 265. They present them a field as a grain-gift,

 they accept it not,

 "Give us the corpse hung from the nail," they

 said to her.

 The pure Ereskigal answers the Da[laturru

 and kurgarru]:

 "The corpse, it is your queen's."

 "The corpse, though it is out queen's, give

 to us," they said to her.

 270. They give them the corpse hung from the

 nail,

 The one sprinkled upon her the food of life,

 the other, the water of life,

 Inanna arose.

 Inanna is about to ascend from the nether

 world,

 The Anunnaki seized her (saying):

 275. "Who of those who have descended to the

 nether world (ever) ascend unharmed from

 the nether world !

 If Inanna would ascend from the nether

 world,

 Let her give one substitute as her substi-

 tute."

 Inanna ascends from the nether world,

 The small demons like sukur-reeds,

 280. The large demons like dubban-reeds,

 Held onto her side.

 Who (was) in front of her (though) he was

 not a minister, held a scepter in the hand,

 122. M omits ba-. 123. M adds -gim.

 124. M omits line.

 125. The corresponding line in L is reverse 16 while

 in M it is obverse 16.

 126. M inserts -an-. 127. L perhaps -ka for -ke4.

 128. M accidentally omitted -dib-.

 129. Lines 280-1 are written as one line in L rev. 17

 and M obv. 17.

 id a-ba mu-na-ba-e-ne su nu-ma-su-de-ne

 265. a-sa se-ba mu-na-ba-e-ne su nu-ma-su-de-ne

 uzu-nig-sig-ga-giS kak-ta-la si-me-eb in-na-ne-
 v

 es

 kug-deres-ki-gal-la-ke4 ka[la-tur-kur-gar-ra]

 mu-na-ni-ib-g[i4-gi4]ll4

 uzu-nig-sig-ga nig-ga-sa-an-zu-ne-ne-kall5

 nig-sig-ga nig-nin-me he-a si-me-eb in-na-an-
 v

 ne-es

 270. nig-sig-ga-giskak-ta-la ba-an-si-ne

 distl6 u-nam-ti-la distl6 a-nam-ti-la ugu-na

 bi-in-sub-bu-usll7

 dinanna ba-gubll8

 dinanna kur-ta ba-ell-dell9

 da-nun-na-lce-ne ba-ab-ha-l20a-as

 275. a-ba-am lu-kur-ta-ell-de kur-ta silim-ma-ni

 um-ta-elll2l

 u4-da dinanna kur-ta ba-122ell-de

 sag-as sag-a-na123 ha-ba-ab-si-mu

 dinanna kur-ta ba-ell-del24

 galla-tur-tur gi-suliur-ra-giml25

 280. gall&-gal-gal gi-dub-ba-126na-ke4l27

 zag-ga-na ba-an-dib l28be es129

 lu-igi-na sukkal-nu-me-a gisdar su bi-in-du8

 114. The -ne- in the transliteration in PAPS 85 is

 an error. In M the line reads: a-na t1>u-na-ni-ib-gi4-gi4.

 115. So M which is well preserved at this point; for

 the variants in N cf. note 10 of Part I of this study.

 116. M adds -am. 117. WI: ba-an-sub.

 118. M: gub-ba for ba-gub. In M lines 271-2 are writ-

 ten as one line.

 119. M: -ell-da-ni for ba-ell-de.

 120. M: -ha-ha- for -ha-.

 121. So M; for the probable reading of N cf. note 15

 of Part I of this study.
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 bar-ra-na ra-gaba-nu-me-a gistukul ur-ra i-
 ni-in-l30la

 lu-e-ne-ra-in-si-suG-es-aml3'

 285. lu-dinanna-ra-in-s;-suG-es-am132
 u nu-zu-me-es a nu-zu-me-es
 zi-dub-dub-ba nu-ku-'33me-es
 a-bal-ball34 nu-na8-na8-me-esl35
 ur-lu-ka dam su-ti-a-me-esl36

 290. [ub]ur-umme-da-la-ka dumu su-ti-a-me-esl37
 dinanna kur-ta ba-ell-del38
 dinanna kur-ta e1l-da-ni
 [sukkal-a-ni]-l39dnin-subur-l40ked gir-ni-se ba-

 a,n-l4lsub

 sahar-ral42 ba-l43da-an-tus tug-mu-sir-ra ba-
 an-mu4

 295. galla-e-ne kug-dinanna-ral44 gu mu-un-l45na-
 de-e

 dinanna uru-zu-se I)u-ba e-nel46 ga-ba-ab-tum
 mu del47

 kug-dinanna-ke4 galla-e-ne mu-na-ni-ih-gi4-
 gill48

 sukkal-e-ne-em-sag5-sag5-ga-mul49
 . \

 ra-gaDa-e-ne-em-ge-en -ge-na-mu

 300. na-ri-ga-mu su nu-mu-un-bar-re
 e-ne-em-dug4-ga-mu gu-ni la-ha-si-sub
 ir du6-due-dal5° ma an ga gal5l
 sdm gu-en-na ma-an-tuku-a152
 d-dingir-re-e-ne-ke4 ma-an-niginl53

 305. i-bi-154ni ma-an-Hue ka-ni ma-an-HT:e
 ki-mu-lu-l55da,-nu-dil56 zu-ga,l-a,-l57ni ma,-a,n-

 HUR

 mu-lu-l58nu-tuku-gim tug-as-al59 im-ma-an-
 mu4160

 130. So H; L: bi- and N: mi-ni- for i-ni-.
 131. In M the line reads: IK-u-ne-l4-mu-un-de-slJo-

 re-es-dm. L omits this line and the one following.
 132. In M the line reads: {u-dinanna-t7au-e-si-SI'xG-

 re-es-am.
 133. L inserts -i- after -kxi-.
 134. M adds -a after -bal-.
 135. L and M have a line reading: kadra-nig-dxig-ge

 su-na -B u -i- (M omits-i- ) me-es .
 136. Instead of this and the following line M has an

 expanded passage of 5 lines, (lines 24-8); cf. Part I.
 137. Following this line L inserts two lines ending in

 ?r nu-zu (?) and ma-ln-ur4- [llr4]-re-es .
 138. Line omitted in L and lM.

 (Who +sTaS) at her side, (though) he rvas not

 a knight, had a ^eapon fastened about the
 loin.

 They ssTho accompanied her,
 28t. They zxrho accompanied Inanna7

 (Were heings who) knonv not fo(d, knos
 not wvater,

 Eat not sprinkled flour,
 Drink not lihated zxraterJ
 Take away the svife from the man's lap,

 290. Take away the child from the nursemaid's
 [bre]ast.

 Inanna ascends from the nether world.
 Upon Inanna's ascent from the nether *Xtorl(l,
 [Her minister Ninsubur t!hresv himself at

 her feet
 Prostrated himself in t,he dust, dressed in a

 filthy garment.

 295. The demons say to the pure Inanna:
 "O Inanna, proceed to your city, sve svill

 carry this one off."
 The pure Inanna anssrers the demons:
 "My minister of fa+rorable znords,
 My knight of true svords,

 3()0. He fails not my instrWuctions,
 Neglected not my commanded +rord-
 Sets up a lament for me by the ruins,
 Played for me the drum in the assembl.y

 shrine,

 Wandered about for me in the houses of the
 gods,

 3ns. 7'ore at his eyes for me, tore at his mouth f(-r
 me,

 Tore for me at the place where no one . . . s,
 his large....

 Dressed for me like a pauper in a single
 garment,

 139. M omits this complex. 140. M inselts -1a-.
 141. M omits -an-. 142" WI: -a for -ra.
 143. M: im- for ba-. 144. 1\4: ke4 for -la.
 145. M omits -an-. 146. M: en for e-ne.
 147. M: ba-ab-tVm-de-en.
 148. M: mu-x.n-ne-ni-in-,gi4-gi4.
 149. M omits lines 298-301. 150. lAl: -dasn for -da.
 151. M: rna-an-gh-gh. 152. WI: nlu-ni-in-tuk7X-anl.
 153. WI: ma-ni-in-ni(Jin-de. 154. WI: i(Ji for i-b.
 155. M: -lK- for -mll-lll-. 156. WI: -dlz8 fol -di.
 157. M omits -a-. 158. WI: lxi- for mu-llz-.
 159. WI omits -a. 160. M: rnll-un-}?aug.
 161. M: -re for -ru. 162. WI: -en- for -a?Z.U-Ut-.
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 e-kur-ra-l6'e-dmu ul l621il la, se

 uriki-ma e-dnanna-l63se

 310. ulu-zi-ibkil64 e-dam-an-165ki-se

 e-ne ma-a-ra mu-un-ti-le-en166

 ga-an - si-suG-de-en167 umma ki-a sig4-168kur-sa-

 ga-l69se ga-an-si-l70suG-de-en

 ummaki-a sig4-kur-sa-ga-tal7l

 tisaral7' gil-ni-se ba-an-subl73

 315. sahar-ral74 ba-l75da-an-tus tug-mu-sir-ra ba-

 an-muJ

 galla-e-ne kug-dinanna-ra176 gu mu-na-de-e

 tlinanna urll-zu-se Du-ba e-ne177 ga-ba-ab-tum-

 mu-de

 lSug-'linanna-ke4 galla-e-ne mu-na-ni-ib-gi4-gi4

 LI.DI3- . . . 'iSaI a-m[u]l78

 320. dubbin-tal-tar-mll gl'l TAR la mu

 NE179 ta-gim nam-ma-ra-ni-ib-ze-em-Du

 ga-e-suG-en-de-en'80 bad-tibiraki-a18l e-mus-

 kalam-ma-se ga-an-si-suG-en-de-en182

 i)ad-tibil'a ki-a 183 e-mus-kalam-ma-tal84

 (llatarakl85 uru-ni-a186 gi[r]-ni-se ba-187sub

 325. sahar-a im-da-an-tlls tug-mu-sir-ra ba-an-

 mu4

 galla-e-ne kug-dinanna-ke4188 gu mu-na-de-e

 dinanna llru-zu-se Du-ba e-ne189 ga-ba-ab-tum

 mu del90

 lSllg-dinanna-lSeg galla-e-ne mu-un-19lni-ib-gi4-

 gi4

 dlataral<-zag-e-a zi-l92da-gub-bu-mu-usl93

 330. en ta-gim nam-ma-ra-ab-l94ze-em-en-ze-en

 ga-e-suG-de-en gishasbur-gul-la-edin-kul-

 abaki

 gishashur-gul-la-edin-kul-abaki gir-ni-se ba-e-

 v

 SUG-re-es

 ddumu-zi tug( !)-mab-a i-im-mu4 mab-a-dur-a
 1, .

 eur lm-ma-gal

 galla-e-ne zu-a-na im-dib-be-es

 33o. duk-ubut ( !)-imin-bi (?) mu-un-d[e]-es-am

 163. T\I: -zllen-na- for -nanna-. 164. M omits -ib.

 165. WI omits -an-.

 166. :\I omits this lille but has illstead a line readi2lg:

 e n ta-yir11 nanl-arla-l a-ab-ze-esrl-e[n-ze-en] .

 167. VM omits complex. 168. WI: se-eb for sig4.

 169. 7.\I: -bsl- for -ya-. 170. M: ya-e- for ya-an-si-.

 171. .NI omits line.

 172. Follon-ing eIsara AI illserts lzlaz-ni-a.

 173. AZ })rOhal-)lV 0mitS -aa-, cf. note 17.

 174. :\1: -a for -la. 175. WI: issl- for ba-.

 17G. :\I: -A,eA fol -la. 177. WI: en for e-ne.

 178. So AI: for the Igossil)le v.lritlllt in \t cf. note 39

 in :t'art I of this StU4V.

 To the Ekur, the house of Enlil,

 In Ur, to the house of Wanna,

 310. In Eridu, to the house of Enki

 He brought me to life.

 "Let us accompany you, in Umma to the

 Sigkursagga let us accompany you."

 In Umma, from the Sigkursagga,

 Sara threr himself at her feet,

 315. Prostrated himself in the dust, dressed in a

 filthy garment.

 The demons say to the pure Inanna:

 "C) Innanna, proceed to your city, we will

 carry this one off."

 The pure Inanna answers the demons:
 -

 "My Sara, avho . . s the hymns,

 320. My barber, my valet-

 Do not give this one away at any price."

 "Let us accompany you, in Badtibira to the

 Emuskalamma let us accompany you. "

 In Badtibira, from the Emuskalamma

 Latarak threw himself at her feet,

 325. Sat in the dust, dressed in a filthy garment.

 The demons say to the pure Inanna:

 "O Inanna, proceed to your city, we rvill

 carly this one off."

 The pure Inanna ansrers the demons:

 "Latarak, the leader xvho stands at my right

 and left-

 330. Do not give this one away at any price."

 "Let us accompany you to the . . . hashar-

 tree of Kullab."

 They followed her to the . . . hashar-tree of

 Kullab.

 (There) Dumllzi dressed himself in a noble

 garment, seated himself nobly on (his)

 seat.

 The demons seized him by his..,

 335. Poured out the (contents of) the vessel with

 the seven teats,

 179. 1VI: en for NE, cf. note 29 in Part I of this study.

 180. O omits -en. 181. M and O omit -a.

 182. M and O omit verb.

 183. M omits determinative and -a.

 184. The corresponding line in lAI reads: bad-tibira

 e-:zrlus-kalam-ma-se yir-ni-^e ba-e-suG-es.

 185. O adds -e. 186. O omits complex.

 187. O inserts -an-. 188. O l)robablAr -sa for -ke4.

 189. M: en for e-ne. 190. AI: -:lln-de-en for -de.

 191. AI omits -lln-. 192. Ill O h l)recedes -zi-.

 193. InO -sa follows -us-. 194. O: -ni-iS- for -ra-ab-.
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 14  JOURNAL OF CUNEIFORM STUDIES, YOL. 5 (1951)

 imin-am a(?)-lu-tu-ra-gim sag mu-un-d[a]-

 sag-ge-[n]e

 sipad-de gi-ru gi-di-da igi-ni-se [nu]-mu-un-

 tag-ge-ne
 * * v- * 1 * * , v 1

 lgl mu-un-sl-ln->ar lgl-US- ,a -Ka
 . . . o * * V

 lnlm 1 l-ne lnlm-LIPIs-glg-gas

 340. gu i-bi-de gu-nam-tag-tag( !)-ga

 en-se tum-mu-an-ze-en

 kug-dinanna-ke4 su8-ba-ddumu-zi-da su-ne-ne-
 . \

 a ln-na-sl

 lu-e-ne-lu-mu-un-d e-suG-es-am

 lu-ddumu-zi-mu-un-si-suG-es-am

 345. u nu-zu-me-es a nu-zu-me-es

 zi-dub-dub-ba nu-ku-me-e,s

 a-bal-bal-a nu-na8-na8-me-es

 ur-dam nig-dug-ge-es nu-si-ge-es

 dumu-nig-ku7-ku7-da ne nu-su-ub-ba-me-es

 350. dumu-lu du1o-ub-ta ba-ra-an-zi-ge-es

 e-gi4-a e-ur7-ra-ka im-ma-an-e-es

 ddumu-zi-de ir im-ma-pad sig7-sig7 i-ga-ga

 ma-e dutu-ra an-se su-ni ba-an-na-zi

 'lutu muru5-mu-me-en ma-e mi-us-sa-zu-me-

 en

 355. e-ama-zu-se ia-gur-ru-me-en

 e-d nin gal- se ga -gur-ru -me -en

 su-mu su-mus-a u-mu-ni-in-si

 gir-mu gir-mus-a u-mu-ni-in-si

 359. galla-mu ga-ba-da-kar nam-mu-un-ha-ha-ne

 (Break of approximately 15 lines)

 375 kur-kur-r[a] b[a]-a[n]-

 [N]E(?) ki-tus-bi [b]a-[ni]-ib- [s]ub-[s]ub-ba mu-un-RI(?)-es

 . . . . -ni(?) i-in-sig-ge-ne

 e(?)-ne i-lu mi-ni-ib-be-ne 380 -e ?-ni bi-in-sub-bu-us [glu gis DUG Du.Du.Du.Du-e-de

 v 1 fi 1 fi

 su-nl ml-nl-ln-au-au kur-kur-ra igi mi-ni-ib-il-il-i

 .... -ne-ne ... -ga(?)-me-es me-? nin(?)-kal-

 la-mu

 The seven attack him like the strength of

 the sick,

 The shepherds play not the flute and thc

 pipe before him.

 She fastened the eye upon him, the eye of

 death,

 Spoke the word against him, the word of

 wrath,

 340. Uttered the cry against him, the cry of guilt:

 "As for him, carry him off."

 The pure Inanna gave the shepherd Du-

 muzi into their hands.

 They who accompanied him,

 They who accompanied Dumuzi,

 345. (Were beings who) know not food, know not

 water,

 Eat not sprinkled flour,

 Drink not libated water,

 Sate not pleasurably the lap of the wife,

 Kiss not the children (raised on) delicacies;

 350. They lifted the man's son from (his) knee,

 They carried off the daughter-in-law from

 the house of the father-in-law.

 Dumuzi wept, his face turns green,

 Toward heaven to Utu he lifted his hands:

 "O Utu, you are my wife's brother, I am

 your sister's husband,

 355. I am one who carries fat to your mother's

 house,

 I am one who carries milk to Wingal's house,

 Turn my hands into the hands of a snake,

 Turn my feet into the feet of a snake,

 359. Let me escape my demons, let them not

 seize me."

 375 all the lands

 their dwelling place

 They carried o;ff

 They smite

 They utter a lament

 380. They sprinkled ....

 To.....

 .... his (her?) hand

 He (she?) lifts the eyes .... the lands

 They .... my precious queen

 Commentaryl95

 Lines 1-3. For the particle na- of na-an-gub,

 cf. now Falkenstein, ZA 47: 181ff. In line 2, two

 195. The commentary is restricted primarily to the

 new readings and renderings.

 difficulties still remain unresolved: the use of din-

 gir as an epithet rather than a phrase such as

 nin-mu or nu-gig-an-na, and the absence of a

 subject element following dingir, the latter be-

 ing the subject of a transitive verb. In line 3 the
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 same problem is posed by the initial dinanna

 (cf. also comment to line 5).

 Lines 4-13. The -e-a- of ba-e-a-e1l in these lines

 (for the prosaic {?a-e11) probably has no semantic

 significance, (cf. RA 34: 117). In line 5 dinanna

 should have been followed by a subject element

 (cf. preceding note). For the reading dur instead

 of tus for the sign KU in the name of Inanna's

 lKippur temple, cf. Falkensteins plausible argu-

 ment in AOF 14: 115. The compound zag kes

 (perhaps better KES) iS equated with kissuru in

 CT 16, 25, 49 (so Landsberger in his letter,

 cf. note 1); zag is in all likelihood the direct object

 of 1ces, as Falkenstein points out in AOF 14:

 115.

 Lines 14-25. For the difficult and elusive con-

 cept represented by tile Sumerian srord me, cf.

 PAPS 85: 312 and JCS 2: 47; note particularly

 that according to the Sumerian thinkers much

 of what is usually termed "civilization' zxras origi-

 nated and controlled by over one hundred me's

 cf SM 64 fl. The rendering "locks' for hi-li

 was suggested by Landsberger; Falkenstein, AOF

 14: 115-16 suggested "wig," which at first gla-nce

 makes excellent sense but which is nevertheless

 improbable since as both Landsberger and Witzel-

 (Orientalia N.S. 14: 32) point out, the wig is not

 especially characteristic of the forehead. Note?

 too, the new rendering of the remainder of the

 line, and particularly the fact that sag-ti-na is

 not tIeat!ed as a genitixYe governed by hi-li, but

 as a locatir e parallel +Jith sag-ya-na (line 17)

 gu-na (line 20), etc. For lines 19-24 cf. comment

 to lines 1-7 of Ni 9685 in Part I of this study.

 Lines 26-67. In line 26 (cf. also lines 27 and 68)

 the sign -DU of the verb is read -du, but in line 33

 (cf. also lines 48, 57, etc.) it is read gen since it is

 followed by -na; for the problem involved, cf.

 PAPS 85: 313 andAC)r 17: 402, note 16 (note, too,

 the gtr-gub-ba in that passage which may be iden-

 tical with the gtr-gub-ba of line 16). In line 31

 note the rendering "true' rather than "support-

 ing" (cf. HA 34: 101 and AOF 14: 130). For the

 new reading and rendering of lines 34-38 cf. com-

 ment to lines 35-39 of YBC 4621 in Part I of this

 study. In lines 40 and 41 the -re of e-kur-re is
 grammatically unjustified, cf. Iines 179 and 180

 svhere it is omitted and line 308 where -ra takes

 its place. The problem presented by the fact that

 the substantive mulu is found in line 43 (and lines

 52 and 60) but not in what seems to be the prac-

 tically identical line 47 (and lines 56 and 64) is

 still unresolved; note, too that the position of

 mulu seems unusual, since it might have been

 expected to come immediately before the verb

 rather than be separated from it by a locative

 complex. For "covered" rather than "ground up"

 as the rendering of sar in line 44 (and lines 53

 and 61) cf. AOF 14: 120.l96 The reading taskarin

 (or tesAcarin) in line 46 (and lines 55 and 63) was

 suggested by Landsberger ssrho refers to the writ-

 ing ti-is-ka-ri(!)-ni in ZA 41: 189, 33. Still ob-

 scure are the mythological implications of lines

 44-46 (and lines 53-55, 61-63) and their rele-

 srance to the plea for Inanna's safety in the nether

 world. For the still unresolved difEculties in the

 rendering of line 67, cf. PAPS 85: 3}3 and the

 comment to line 3I1, ibid. 314.197

 Lines 68-71. For the new reading and rendering

 of line 71 cf. line 115 and note 69 of Part I of thiWs

 study.

 Lines 72-6. In line 72 note the new rendering

 "at the palace, the lapis lazuli mountain" instead

 of "at the lapis lazuli palace of the nether world,"

 since the text reads e-gal-kur-za-gtn-se and not

 e-gal-za-gtn-kur-ra-se, cf. now AOF 14: 310. A

 more literal translation of the second half of line

 73 reads: "she set up alongside (of the door) that

 which is eril."

 Lines 77-88. In line 83 tum-mu-un still remains

 grammatically difficult since it seems to lack a

 thematic particle, cf. the parallel passage cited by

 Falkenstein in AC)F 14: 123 and perhaps that

 cited by Witzel in Orientalia N.S. 14: 42-3 ;198

 interestingly enough the rerbal form in all these

 cases follows the complex a-gim. The mytholog-

 ical implications of line 86 are still ol)scure; note,

 too, that the verb can be rendered "had died

 instead of "had been killed. That the contents of

 this line had nothing to do with Dumuzi as ar-

 gued for example in AC)F 14: 124, is clear from M

 line 65 ff. which shows Dumuzi very much alive

 in his city Badtibira. The first part of the crucial

 line 88 remains difficult;l99 for the rendering of

 he-me-a, cf. now J(SS 1: 35 note 214.

 196. For the rendering of SEM passage there quoted,

 cf. now lines 76-8 of "Gilgames and Agga," AJA 53: 1 ff.

 197. "Second person singular accusative element't

 in the comment there made should of collrse have read

 "Srst person singular accusative element."

 198. The translations are highly doubtful in both

 cases.

 199. Not only is the meaning of the individual com-

 plexes uncertain (litevrally it seems to say "she poured
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 Lines 89-92. In line 91 the lendering "stay'
 for tum-tum-ma-ab is rather unexpected, hut seems

 to be justified by the context.200
 Linesll2-119. Cf. comment to lines 8-15 of the
 obrerse of H in Part I of this study. In line l 147
 the rendering "speak>' irather than "spoke'>) is
 demanded by the context and is t)ased on the !al-
 iant in H.

 Lines 120-125. For say 1zes (line 121) "to
 heed," cf. AOF 14: 125. For lines 122-3 ef. eom-
 ment to lines 116-17.
 Lines 126-161. For the discrepancies inxrolve(l
 when this passage is compared with lines 17-25,
 cf. PAPS 85: 314. FOI the nexv renderings of lines
 129-30 (and lines 134-5, 139-40, ete.) cf. com-
 ment to line 2-3 of the reverse of Wi 9685 in Part
 I of this study. For line 161 cf. comment t(> line
 119.

 Lines 162-168. Fol the new readings and ren-
 derings of lines 164-d, cf. note 53 of Part I of this
 study. In line 168 (cf. also lines 242, 26(), ete.)
 note the new rendering "nail" instead of "stake."
 Lines 169-213. For lines 170-86, cf. comment to

 lines 30-47. Note the nesT renderings in line 188-9
 (and lines 202-3), these are due primarily to
 Landsberger's suggestion that al -- dug4 is probably
 identical with al di-eresu.201 If the new transla-
 tion is correct, Enlil's (and Wanna's) staternents
 might gizgre us at last the clue for Inanna's de-
 termination to descend to the nether torld (cf.
 lines 1-3 of the myth): she may have fostered the
 ambition of making herself queen of the "great
 belosT22 just as she seems to haxe succeeded in
 making herself queen of the ;great aboxre,7' tllat
 is, heaven.202 Lines 190 1 (and lines 205-G) still

 the gll-u,l on his st-ya date-wine,") but its lelatloll to
 the preceding line (the latter ought to be a direct ob-
 ject of the action described ill the filst l)art of line 88)
 is altogether obscure.

 200. A=ote that lines 97 and 98 might at filst glallce
 seem to be possible repetitions of lines 73 and 74, but the
 traces in A, the onlSr tablet at all preserved at this point,
 do not point to such a restoration.

 201. For further corroboratiorl 1lote that e.g. in SRT
 9: 50-1 al dg4 is used as a pal allel to sa-ye-S1X,18tt7,
 and for the latter cf. IlOW Falkerlsteitl, ZA 47: 220.

 202. It is to be noted, honFevel, that t,he locative
 postposition -a of the an-yal-la and ki-yal-la irl lines
 188-9 is rather diffic ult si nce it is l)rol)ahle that
 al-dUy4 governs a complex ellding svith the l)ost)ositiorl
 -e rather than -a (literulll,y l)elhaI)s ';t,o ?/tte a (/enlanfl
 xlpon (something)"). It, is Ilot imI)ossil)le therefole thult
 the rendering of the ts o lilles shouXl letld "sAI,y dzughter

 remain obscure. In line 192 the translation as-

 sumes that the -len of [bal-da-len is a scrihal error.
 In lines 206-7 note the unjllstified :Emesal X -ritirlg
 zz-ibki.

 Lines 214-2?45. In line 214 note the omission
 of the expected subject element in the first com-
 plex, and the use of -7Xe4 for -ra in the seconcl com-

 plex. For the rendering of a-na b-in-y (lines
 215-18) cf. Mtit%el's exeellent ec)mment in Orien-
 talia N. S. 14: 47 and nos line 27 of "Gilgainesh
 and the I,and of the Living" ( JCS 1: 3 ff.) .
 The first sign in lines 209 ancl 220 TaS retld (.or-
 rectly by Witzel, Orientalia N. S. 14L: 47, and in-
 dependently i)y l,andshelgel, as dubbin; the dif-
 ficulty is +Xtith tlle sevoncl sign +X=hich, if the (.opy

 is vorrect, can hardly he lestored to the expected
 -na- or -a-. For line 2'S0 I,anclsberger suggeKsts that
 the first vomplex he read du6Z)in-su4-sVe-ytn(!)-na
 and that svc)-gTn = Simt?X. For the reading mle-
 IJU ef . ( omment to line 31 of YBC Ad)2l in
 l'alt I of this stlldy. Lines 224-40 are too poorly
 preserved for intelligible eomment; they contain
 of course Enki's numerous instructions to the
 halaturru and 1turyarru relative to their behaviour
 in the nether xvorld.203 For lines 241-3 cf. nos
 note 7 of Part I of this study.
 Lines 246-66. Lines 246-63 are still missing;

 they ec)ntained the carrying out by the kataturrlt
 and lttrgarra of Enki's instIuctions as eletailed in
 lines 224 240 (for the size of the break cf. RA
 3(): 7aL, note 3). For lines 264-6 (f. vomment to
 lines 1-3 of Yl3C Ad21.

 Lines 267-72. For lines 2(;7-70 cf. note 10 of
 Part I of this study.

 Lines 273-90. t'or the new leadings and ren-
 derings in these lines cf. comment to lines 9-28
 of M and particularly notes 14, 15, 1G, 19, 20, and
 23 in Part I of this study. The new translation of
 line 275 is suggested as a result c)f the nev sense
 of the passage following Jatobsen's r-endering (cf.
 "Addendum" to Part I of this study). See hor-
 ever, note 15 of Part I for the difficulties involvecl
 and note particularly that the rendering of silim-
 m.a-ni as "unharmed" (rnore literally perhaps "his

 has made demallds in the 'great above has made de-
 mands in the sgreat below,' " etc.

 203. Note that line 224 entls in the pIural imperative
 of the veI}) 714 aIld that line 234 ell(ls ill "S.1,5' to lser."
 Xote 7 of l'art I shoul(l h^zve commellted on the fact
 that the -n<.l- of the filst ver}:)ll folllls of lilles 241, 242,
 iS UIIJUstifietl.
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 1KRAMER: "INANNA'S DESCENT" CONTINUED AND REVISED  1,

 state of well being") is quite doubtful. For line

 290, cf. AOF 14: 134.

 Lines 291-311. Cf. comment to lines 29-44 of

 M in Part I of this study. For lines 298-300, cf.

 comment to lines 30-31, and lines 71 and 115.

 Lines 312-359. Cf. comment to lines 45-91 of

 M in Part I of this study.

 Lines 375-85. Because of the breaks the mean-

 ing of this passage and its relevance to the context

 of the myth as a whole seems too uncertain for

 any reasonably safe conclusions.

 Addendum

 For the new readings and renderings in lines

 23, 25, 27, 30, 31, 35, 38, 69, 109, 110, 117, 123,

 152, 170, 171, 172, 174, 177, 244, 271, 273, 274,

 275) 276, 277, 281, 282, 283) 290, 294, 296, 298,

 299, 303, 306, 315? 316, 320, 324, 3268 330, 333,

 334, 335, 337, 351 of the myth, see Thorkild

 Jacobsen's remarks presented in the "Addendum"

 to Part I of this study and the following comments

 by Benno Landsberger, who studied the completed

 manuscript before publication:

 Lines 23 and 25 (cf. lines 109 and 110): tu-di-

 tum and sim (Akk. rtqu) have names: "O man,

 comen comet" and "The man shall come." Line 35

 (cf. lines 174 and 303). seen is a kind of drum not

 flute. Lines 37-8 (cf. lines 176-7 and 305-6):

 CT 21, 15 17 is a passage which has much in

 common with these lines, but unfortunately its

 meaning, too, is most uncertain; moreover, no

 help for the meaning of ZUM comes from the vo-

 cabularies, since, according to a collation of the

 pertinent text, SL 555, 2 is to be deleted. Line

 117: The first sign is E not KA in H as well as G

 [a new collation of G actually shows that the sign

 E was written over an erased KA, Kramer]. Lines

 241-2 (cf. lines 264-5): A preferable rendering

 for the first part of the line is "They allot to

 them the water of the river," "they allot to them

 the grain of the field"; the locative -ba of a-ba

 and se-ba for the expected accusative is inexpli-

 cable but is found in numerous cases. Line 244 (cf.

 line 271): The sign read twice as gts in this line

 should be read dts, and the rendering is "the

 one," i.e., the Durgarru; "the other," i.e., the kala-

 turru [an identical suggestion w as made inde-

 pendently by Falkenstein in a recent communi-

 cation to me) Kramer]; moreover, u and a may

 perhaps here designate drugs used externally, since

 the usual rendering "food" for u hardly goes with

 the verb svub. Line 277 may be rendered: "She

 shall give one substitute as her substitute"; for
 -

 sag-pahu, dinana, cf. SL 115, 31, and 17. Iiine

 279: for svakurrum and yubrum as the Akkadian

 equivalents of suZcur7 cf. MAOG III 3, 51, 150.

 Line 280: For gi-dubban (meaning unknown), cf.

 [gi]-dub-ba-an-la-e = ditto (= mahasu) sva dup-

 pa-nim (CT 12, 42 I) and yi-dab-ba-an = qa-an

 dap-pa-na (cf. BM 35503 = CT 14, 47; BM 91010

 = CT 14, 13; BAO 93086 = CT 14, 49). Line 281:

 The verb does not mean "walk" but "held" (her

 side); note again the inexplicable locative. Line

 282: sukkal is not a messenger but a high official,

 vizier, ministery or such, and the scepter is his

 "badge" of office. Line 283: ra-yab (so rather than

 ra-yaba) is not "carrier" but an officer of high

 military rgnk, comparable perhaps to "knight";

 qtstakul is to be taken in the concrete sense of

 "mace" (so correctly Falkenstein, AOF 14: 128);

 it is the kurgarru and Dalaturru who are referred

 to in lines 282 and 283; they play the roles of the

 su1Lkal and the ragab. Line 290: The first woId to

 be restored is probably ubur (not ur), "breast";

 note, too,.the diHicult -da- for the expected -ga-

 in the first complex. Line 294 (cf. lines 315 and

 325): for sahar-a TUS = napalsuhu "to throw

 oneself,'7 "to prostrate oneself,7' cf. HWB 529

 and Heidel, AS 13: 64. In the same line the cor-

 rect reading of the third complex is tug-ma-str-ra

 as is shoxvn, e.g., by the Emesal form me-ze-ir

 (Delitzsch, SGl 188, the form mudra is simply a

 phonetic variant, cf. e.g. nidaba and nisaba). Line

 296 (cf. lines 316, 327): read Du-ba (DU either

 gin or du), not gub-ba. Line 321 (cf. also line 330

 and note 166): I would render the line, "This

 one do not give away at any cost"; ze-em is

 hardly the Emesal form of tum, particularly since

 in line 341 turn is written in an Emesal speech.

 Line 333: read dur instead of tus, cf. e.g., duryaru

 = Dussu; mah should be rendered as "noble"

 in both cases. I,ine 335: I would prefer to read

 the first complex as duk-ubur(!)-imin- bi(?), "ves-

 sel with seven teats," cf. SL 309> 52. Line 337:

 the sign following -ni in the fourth complex is

 SE (not su). Line cited in note 135: NIG.SA.A

 has the value Dadra in an unpublished vocabu-

 lary; the meaning is "gift," "bribe," rather than

 "offering."
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